The London West Hollywood
a member oF LXr LuXurY resorTs & HoTeLs, THe London WesT HoLLYWood
(www.thelondonwesthollywood.com) is an all-suites property perfectly situated in the Hollywood
Hills, offering guests uncomplicated luxury and an unpretentious attitude. Formerly the bel age
Hotel, the property has undergone a complete evolution in design and amenities, styled by the
renowned david Collins studio.
The hotel’s 200 guest suites are spacious, light, and uncluttered, yet cozy and intimate with
amenities that speak to the needs of the modern traveler. each suite’s unique open ﬂoorplan presents unobstructed views through a private terrace to the West Hollywood landscape. The hotel’s
signature restaurant and bar, café, in-suite, and poolside menus, as well as catered affairs, is under
the direction of michelin-starred chef Gordon ramsay. The hotel also presents attractive social
spaces such as an elegant lobby, a landscaped courtyard, and a “hidden garden” rooftop pool
deck with panoramic views of the Los angeles skyline. other hotel amenities include onsite ﬁtness
facilities and the alex roldan salon, and guests have 24-hour access to service experts who can
help fulﬁll any desire. In addition, the hotel boasts 15,820 square feet of both indoor and outdoor
meeting space, and offers state-of-the-art telecommunications and audio/visual equipment, as well
as complimentary Wi-Fi and onsite technical support.
Guests seeking the best the property has to offer may request the one-bedroom suite. at
1,250 square feet, the space encompasses a living room and separate bedroom connected via
an internal door, which can be closed and secured. The bedroom offers a king bed dressed in
luxury Italian linens, facing an unobstructed view through a private terrace to the West Hollywood
landscape, while the separate living area offers an ergonomic work desk, dining area, chaise sofa,
and an additional terrace with outdoor seating. both rooms feature their own bathrooms, marbletopped desks with convenient docking outlets for laptops and cell phones, complimentary wired
and wireless high-speed Internet access, iHome iPod docking stations, two-line speaker phones
with voice mail, and LCd ﬂat-screen televisions.
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